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In the evening the officers and sergeants ditied in their re-
spective miess-roomis.

The Victoria Rifles cati boast an organization of veterans,
known as the Il Reserve Association," unequalled in Canada
for strength, influence and interest in the aifairs of the corps.
It wvas organized iii 1885, at the time wheni the reg-rimnt
was iii expectation of being ordered to the Northwest.
Silice then it bas kept togetlher and been fairly active
in preserving the interest of the members who have
passed out of the active ranks ; il bas a miost coni-
fortable and attractive room in the regimental armoury,
Cathcart street, richly t'urnishied and looked in on bv ait memn-
bers of sister corps and others wh'o may visit the building.
Several concerts bave been given by [lie miembers, and Ii
April, 1890, the first dinner was .held, w~hiclb was very suc-
cessful. Owing chiefly to the want oï a secretary wibo coulci
clevote suficient tinie to the cluties of the office, mlitens iii coni-
nection wvith the Associati-iuî have beemi rallier quiet for the
last year or tvo ; but this summiiier the retiremient of Major
RZadiIger fromi the active duuies of bis rank enabled the Reserve
Association to obtain in iihimi the s-2rvices of an ollicer who
bias the timie, eniergy and sa voir faire essential for tlie position
of secretary. T[lie resuit of Luis is slowvn ini the ract tliat

wvitlîîn the few monchs that the offier just nentioned lias5assumed the position, the m2m.iib,.rsliip bias leaped Up to over
300 and receives large accessions everv wveek. The annual
meeting wvas bield in thie Club roonii oi i st imst., ancd was a
miost enthusiastic and successt'ul onie. T[he folloNving,, officers
were elected f'or tlie coming year -

Presidet-- Lieut. -Col. lienislia,%.
I "ee-reid'/--Cat.W. St anmley.
Se'e/rj'Tnasu<'-.-MaorC. W. Racliger.

Conliiit/ee. ~-Captaiis Anderson, Sully, Bacon, Suthîerlanîd,
Becket anid Edwards ; Messrs. J. W. Milîs, C. Sinîs, E. W.
Parker, S. Howvard, Ross, Beaufield and Millar ; ini addition
Io tliese, Mr. J. Milîs, Nvlo lias workecl so long andl lard for
tie imterests of the .Associaitioti and to wbomi a great deal of
its success \vas due, %vas electcd bonorary vice-presidemit. It
was arranged t.bat one of tlie memb"ers of above comnîittee
be on duty everv niglbt at the club rooni, so that anv% mciii-
bers of 'the Association niav drop ini andl enjoy a comiortable
cveniUmî ; cards, pape-rs andà magazinies are tliere iii plenty
and verv pleasant littie gaitlîeriings are c xpectecl ; a piano is
10 be provicled l'or the Nvînter, so that nîisic will *b 2 acldecl lu
the attractions of the place.

One of tlie chief niatters decided a the nmeeting was tliat
tlîe nienibers of the Associationi should dine together on tlie
16Gth of December, thie ainversary of' the founidaticin o? tlie
re-imment ; a conînîiîtee to look after the affair wvas struck
and about 75 manies hiave already been secureci to takze tickets
for tlîc affair. Frotîî Lîhe large attendance, it %vill necessarilv
be lielci in tlîe large hall up stairs, -wbIicl is to be beautifullv
decorated for the occcasioui ; tlie reginiantal bandi is 10 o ii
attendance and anl excellent progrrailinie of nmusic %vill be
given, as tlie tsso,:ittiotin muii.rs amcing ils iiienilirs somie
of tbe fmmest voices in the city.

11 is lp.dthat the su -cess of' the \,'Ics Re-serves \vill induce
tlîe olci memiîhe-rs of other corps to organîze in a simîlar wvav
ancd retain Iliat interest ini the active force wvhicli is essential
mn extending tlie nîilitary and patriotic spirit tbrougliout tlîe
coniutnmtv.

The hockey playem's ini tli \'ics -and tlîeir naine is legioil
- org.aiiized last Ferava Hockey club, uide,' tle namie

of V'ictoria RZille Hockey Club. At a recent nîcetîngra re-
port wvas presenîted which sliowed tlîat the prospects arc
excellent for a series of iiiilitary matcli.Žs îlîis season ag-ainist
sucli corps as thie Quenls OwnI, 43rd, 8th Rova',ls and tlic
Royal Militai-y College. 'l'lie club is miost v'oluminotisly
officered, itl haviuig an I-Ion. President (1,Lit.-Col. Starkc),
ail -on. \i-P'sdmt( Major IZ.dii,'er) anid au 1 loui. 211(
\'ice-ilu'esittent (Lieut. Brown'm), as \vell as a1 Presidenit, vice-
presidenit, secretarv-treasurer and commnitee, wlîo are uîot
oniamieital 01n1%. bat uliiaii businless. M Ir. WVatsoli j ack is
presiclemt, MIr. Grallini l)ivvLe,~ice-prcsîdemit, Mr. Il1.
E. \'emîmîor, secretar-'-tremsureî', %%-flle Mlessrs. lieu. jaunies,
\W. D). Stepliemi amnd Paul dle St romil conistitute the coliiittee.
INIr. Ei. I i'wiin captaimîs the teani. Club colons are regzinenual,
dark green and scarlet

The military sports which the Sixth Fusiliers had proposedl
holding this month have had to be abandoned, owing chiefly
to the cold wvater thrownl on the plan by the O.tawa author-
ities, wvho refused to alIowv representatives from the Quebec
Cavalry School to participate ; one of the most attractive
features of the entertainment, the musical ride, would thus
have been cut off. Lt is impossible to condemn too
strongly tbis officiai snubbing of an affair wbich would flot
have been beneficial in a militarv sense to those who partici-
pated, but whichi would also tend to iincrease the popularity
ofthe service. Mililary sports and g1,amies are being gone in for
more and more iii England by both army and volunteers, and
the lslington Military Tournarnent is onie of the great annual
evenis in London lire; it is admiittedîva great help to recruiting,
besicles developing singular proficiency iii the regiments that
enter. Yet the first attnpt macle here in this direction for
several vears mleets %vith practical opposition fromn the author-
Ides ini refusing permission for the Quebe- Dragoons to
attend.. What Ioss in efficiency these troops or their corps
Nvould suffer by a two day"s visit to Montreal is flot patent
to the nion-ofhicial eye ; %vbile it goes Nvitbout saying that to
the efficient andi hard-wvorking regimient chiefly concerned, as
wvell as to ail those wvho would have participateci, the enter-
ment would have been most valuable. The litile break iii
the hum-crunî routine of barrack life, wvhich the trip wvouId
have given the Dragoonis, would not have decreased the
popularity of the scrvice with themn and their many friends.

Ili the conimissioned ranks of the Moiitreal Garrisonl Ar-
tillery a numiber of changes are gazetted. These are :--To
be majors :Captainis john Ogilvy, R.S.A., vice W. H. Laurie,
retireci ; and Elwiin Hudson Bissett, R.S,A., vice F. M. Cote,
promioteci. To be captain :Leigli R. G regor, Esquire, R. S.A.,
vice J. A. Finlayson, retireci. Captaiui Thornas Alexander
Crathern is periîtted to retire retaining rankz. Captain and
Payvmaster Wallace Cutbibert Trotter is granted the honorary
rank of major, to date fromi ist Septemiber, 1892-. It is
understood thal. the present Majýýors Ogilvv and Bissett wvill
retain command of thieir bateries.

.Nr. George Blocknian, a Montreal chemist, claims to have
discovereci the secret of maiiufacturing the Germian smoke-
less powder and French mielonite and wishes to seli his infor-
nation. It is unclerstood that the lirst opportunity for pur-

chase bias beeti giveuî Io Her NLajesty's Governnment ; if de-
clinied in that quarter it %vill prohablv be offereci [o foreign
mîilitary authorities.

M ISCELLAN EOUS.
Ani interesting incident occurred at the dîrill shied on Friday

nlight last, mwben flie otffcers of' the Duiferins wvere being put
througli thecir exarns. Lt. Howard %%as hefore Col. Otter,
wvlieil the latter obscrved that lie carrieci the rîbbons of service

ini the Nortbhvest canipaignl. llc~ wvas askecl wvît whiat
division hie had been, and wvas able 10 answer that lie had
bceui wviîh Col. 011cr himiself. Th'le lieutenant followed up
wvith the cquestion : Il l)on't you remiember dropp.ing your
gi oves at Cut Knife Creekz andl sonie one picking them up
andci ancling tiieni to you ? " 'I do," replied the colonel,

6are v-ou tlîe man ?''' I am," vas the reply, and a lîearty
biancîshake followed. The fact that the lieutenant bad to
leave cover wh'ile bullets m-ere livingI, thick and fa~st, iii order
to restore the r-loves, Iives enblaniced vailue to the incident.-

/1 rni frd xposi/or.

Colonel 1 lumiphrey, ofthe 6f4hl 1. L. F., H-alif'ax, re;ýcived a
telegrami fm'om Brighitoni Ibis i .rniing staing that Lieut. Lewis,
of the 66th, who is a son of lDr. Lewis, Halifax, had qu.ilified
for a commnission in the I mperial arnîvy.

Oct. 10011, 1 't 011 5 B.'. k la i.i o>î th lI lamf'lorc.., ;eorge F'rncis
SIanî&'r, s.con 1 officer 1'. ali'I (). ('o., '.tc iad surviving an'l dearIl' Iloved

s N f Majnr WValter i:îtice Iî~,laie ,2nl amnd 2nd i6îlî Reg'ilrnt, and
grari<son of the Inte V'en. ANrchieacolîIn aged ,30.

'l'le cleceaseciwa boni il; H-alifax. ilis grancifather w"as
a colonial bisliop. Mlajor I ngles, faîlier of the deceased, and
wvho is %vell-known in H alifax, and wvill have the svnîpalhy of
Mnan V'.


